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Father's right hand, and though as Jehovah He had eminent glories, 

in which finite creatures cannot share, yet as the Mediator, the 

honours which Jesus wears in heaven are the heritage of all the 

saints. It is delightful to reflect how close is Christ's union with His 

people. We are actually one with Him; we are members of His 

body; and His exaltation is our exaltation. He will give us to sit 

upon His throne, even as He has overcome, and is set down with 

His Father on His throne; He has a crown, and He gives us crowns 

too; He has a throne, but He is not content with having a throne to 

Himself, on His right hand there must be His queen, arrayed in 

"gold of Ophir." He cannot be glorified without His bride. Look  

 

 

 

up, believer, to Jesus now; let the eye of your faith behold Him 

with many crowns upon His head; and remember that you will one 

day be like Him, when you shall see Him as He is; you shall not be 

so great as He is, you shall not be so divine, but still you shall, in a 

measure, share the same honours, and enjoy the same happiness 

and the same dignity which He possesses. Be content to live 

unknown for a little while, and to walk your weary way through 

the fields of poverty, or up the hills of affliction; for by-and-by you 

shall reign with Christ, for He has "made us kings and priests unto 

God, and we shall reign for ever and ever." Oh!, wonderful thought 

for the children of God! We have Christ for our glorious 

representative in heaven's courts now, and soon He will come and 

receive us to Himself, to be with Him there, to behold His glory, 

and to share His joy.                                              [C.H. Spurgeon] 

Information  for Visitors. 

* We're glad you're here. Sit back, relax, and enjoy the service.  You're 

very welcome to join  us for a cuppa after church. 

* a Kid’s Church and creche is normally provided, during the sermon for 

the toddler to primary age bracket. Please ask for details. 

Him has God exalted.  

Acts 5:31 

Jesus, our Lord, once crucified, dead and buried, now sits upon the 

throne of glory. The highest place that heaven affords is His by 

undisputed right. It is sweet to remember that the exaltation of 

Christ in heaven is a representative exaltation. He is exalted at the 



Meat 
Ours, at the Father’s Right Hand. 

(Hebrews 1:3)  "..., when He had by Himself purged our sins, sat down at the 

right hand of the Majesty on high," 

(Acts 1:1-11)  "The former account I made, O Theophilus, of all that Jesus 

began both to do and teach, {2} until the day in which He was taken up, after 

He through the Holy Spirit had given commandments to the apostles whom He 

had chosen, {3} to whom He also presented Himself alive after His suffering by 

many infallible proofs, being seen by them during forty days and speaking of 

the things pertaining to the kingdom of God.  

{4} And being assembled together with them, He commanded them not to 

depart from Jerusalem, but to wait for the Promise of the Father, "which," He 

said, "you have heard from Me; {5} "for John truly baptized with water, but you shall be baptized 

with the Holy Spirit not many days from now." {6} Therefore, when they had come together, they 

asked Him, saying, "Lord, will You at this time restore the kingdom to Israel?" {7} And He said to 

them, "It is not for you to know times or seasons which the Father has put in His own authority. 

{8} "But you shall receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you; and you shall be 

witnesses to Me in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth." {9} Now 

when He had spoken these things, while they watched, He was taken up, and a cloud received Him 

out of their sight. {10} And while they looked steadfastly toward heaven as He went up, behold, 

two men stood by them in white apparel, {11} who also said, "Men of Galilee, why do you stand 

gazing up into heaven? This same Jesus, who was taken up from you into heaven, will so come in 

like manner as you saw Him go into heaven."" 

 

Today we look at four present ministries of Christ for which we can give thanks:  

1. We have a __________________ to prepare a __________ for 

_____,  
(Hebrews 6:17-20)  "Thus God, determining to show more abundantly to the heirs of promise the 

immutability of His counsel, confirmed it by an oath," …{19}  "This hope we have as an anchor of 

the soul, both sure and steadfast, and which enters the Presence behind the veil, {20} where the 

forerunner has entered for us, even Jesus, ...." 

(Hebrews 10:14)  "For by one offering He has perfected forever those who are being sanctified." 

(Hebrews 7:25)  "Therefore He is also able to save to 

the uttermost those who come to God through Him, .." 

(John 14:1-4)  ""Let not your heart be troubled; you 

believe in God, believe also in Me. {2} "In My Father's 

house are many mansions; if it were not so, I would have 

told you. I go to prepare a place for you. {3} "And if I go 

and prepare a place for you, I will come again and 

receive you to Myself; that where I am, there you may be 

also. {4} "And where I go you know, and the way you 

know."" 
 

2. We have a ________ in heaven to _________________ us,   
(Acts 7:55)  "But he, being full of the Holy Spirit, gazed into heaven and saw 

the glory of God, and Jesus standing at the right hand of God," 

(Hebrews 2:17)  "Therefore, in all things He had to be made like His 

brethren, that He might be a merciful and faithful High Priest ...." 

(Hebrews 5:1)  "For every high priest taken from among men is appointed 

for men in things pertaining to God, that he may offer both gifts and sacrifices 

for sins." 

(Hebrews 4:15)  "For we do not have a High Priest who cannot sympathize 

with our weaknesses, but was in all points tempted as we are, yet without sin." 

(Hebrews 9:24)  "For Christ has not entered the holy places made with hands, 

which are copies of the true, but into heaven itself, now to appear in the 

presence of God for us;" 

(Colossians 2:9)  "For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily;" 

(Philippians 3:21)  "who will transform our lowly body that it may be conformed to His glorious 

body, according to the working by which He is able even to subdue all things to Himself." 

(1 John 2:1)  "My little children, these things I write to you, so that you may not sin. And if 

anyone sins, we have an Advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ the righteous." 

(Romans 8:33)  "Who shall bring a charge against God's elect? ...." 

(Romans 8:35)  "Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? …." 
 

3. We have a _____________________ man in glory to give us 

__________,  2 Corinthians 5:1-2, 4-8 
(1 Peter 1:3-4)  "Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 

Christ, who according to His abundant mercy has begotten us again 

to a living hope through the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the 

dead, {4} to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled and that does 

not fade away, reserved in heaven for you," 

(Colossians 3:2)  "Set your mind on things above, not on things on the 

earth." 
 

4. We have a _____________________ man in glory to shower us with 

__________,  Ephesians 4:7-8, 11-12 
(Acts 2:33)  ""Therefore being exalted to the right hand of God, and having received from the 

Father the promise of the Holy Spirit, He poured out this which you now see and hear." 

(John 16:7)  ""Nevertheless I tell you the truth. It is to your advantage that I go away; for if I do 

not go away, the Helper will not come to you; but if I depart, I will send Him to you." 

(1 Peter 4:10-11)  "As each one has received a gift, minister it to one 

another, as good stewards of the manifold grace of God. {11} If anyone 

speaks, let him speak as the oracles of God. If anyone ministers, let him do 

it as with the ability which God supplies, that in all things God may be 

glorified through Jesus Christ, to whom belong the glory and the dominion 

forever and ever. Amen." 

(1 Thessalonians 5:19)  "Do not quench the Spirit." 

(Hebrews 13:20-21)  "Now may the God of peace who brought up our 

Lord Jesus from the dead, that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the 

blood of the everlasting covenant, {21} make you complete in every good 

work to do His will, working in you what is well pleasing in His sight, 

through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory forever and ever. Amen." 


